1956-03-19 by Morehead State Board of Regents
A t  a wek ing  of t'ne Board of Regents of  &rehead S t a t e  College held i n  the  
Cmference ROOK of the  Adtninis t r a t i o n  Building on idlarch 19, 1956, the  f ollowini; wernbers 
were present :  
~4r . t*i. K. ETu l en  
D r .  Elwood E s h a ~ ~  
D r .  Lowell Gearhart 
Judge Jahn Keck 
D r .  Robert k r t i n  
None 
% 2J 
-. ** Diere beiiig a f u l l  quoruu, the  f o l l ~ w i n g  busi.ness was transacted:  
-d 
w-.- 
The Xirzu-kes of the  ~ileetillg held Dece~ilber 12, 1955 were read and on ~ o t i = > n  
of dr . Eblen, s e c o n ~ e d  by D r .  Esha;~~ unanirmusly ai3proved. 
Presiden-t; Doran read h i s  r egor t  t o  the  Baard, whereupon the  Board acted u->on 
each iten1 as read:  
1. EnrolLrflext: The e n r ~ l l ~ n e n  f o r  t h e  second senes t e r ,  1955-56 shows 1078 
s tudents ,  a s  cmpared t o  927 f ~ r  the second semester of l a s t  year, and 1060 f o r  the  
f i rs t  s e w s t e r  of t h i s  year. The repor t  shows t h a t  53 counties i n  Fentucky were repre-  
sented,  ~ ~ 5 t h  13 ~ t h e r  s t a t e s ,  and one foreign country. 
like r e p o r t  of D r .  Doran f o l l m s :  
iforehead, Kentucky 
 we arch 19, 1956 
Board of' Regents 
wrehead  S t a t e  College 
 wehe head, Ke rltuc ky 
I au s u b m i t t i a ~  herewitn a repor t  on the ope ratio^ of -kite col lege  f o r  t h e  
)eriod December 12, 1955 t o  ~ r c h  19, 1956, and certair!  recotmendations f o r  Board 
Action: 
1. E h ~ , 3 l l n e n i  : (Copied above) 
2 .  Acceptance of Keeneland Sc'liolarship : 
As It Relates t o  iwrehead S t a t e  College 
A. Name of Scholarship 
1. Keenela~d Edl:.cational Scholarship 
52 iviinutes of  i h r c h  19, 1-96 continued - 
Keeneland Scholarsh ip  contiliued - 
B. Donor: 
1. Keeneland Foundation, a  c h a r i t a b l e  and educat ional  t r u s t  , with  
its i ~ c c m e  der ived  from Thoroughbred s a l e s  arld r ac ing  . 
1. For %ndergraduate ca rd ida te s  f o r  a  6egree i n  educat ion.  
D . Huxber , Amount, and Date o f  Scholarship:  
1. One four-year  scholarsh ip ,  e f f e c t i v e  f a l l  tern, 1956. 
2. Three hucdred d o l l a r s  year ly .  
E. C r i t e r i a  of  Se lec t ion  of Recip ients  : 
1. Cnarac t e r  , s c h o l a r s h i i ~  protiise a:id leadersh ip ,  > ~ i t h  some i x i o r  i'cy 31 zleed . 
I? . Res t r i c  t i o n s  : 
1. P r i o r i t y  w i l l  be given a ~ ~ p l i c a r t s  who express a r e a l  inten-: t o  teach  i n  
fine s c h o ~ l s  of Kentucliy. 
2. Rectp ient  ~ u s t  be both a resiGen-h of t h e  s t a t e  of  Kentucky avld a 
graduate o f  a Kentucky high school .  
G .  Select ior i  of  Recip ient :  
1. To be iLiade by College. 
II .  Adiliais t r a t i o n  o f  Scholarship : 
1. To be handled by co l l ege .  
I. D i ~ c o i i t i r ~ u a t i x i  and Rea;pplication o f  Scholarship:  
I. If r e c i p i e n t  fa i ls  t o  zneet scholarsh ip  s tandards o r  i f  r e c i p i e n t  
d iscont inues  h i s  education, f o r  any reason,  t h e  scholarsh ip  w i l l  
cease.  (Any exceytion t o  t h i s  w i l l  be l:~ut:~-ally agreed upon by  
College and Keenelacd) . 
2. I n  t h e  event  t i e  s cho la r sh ip  is tens ina ted ,  it is  Keeiielancl's d e s i r e  
thaJi, t h e  co l l ege  ap,oly the  rei'iiainder of t h e  scho la r sh ip  t o  another  
d e s i r i n g  s tuden t ,  who would be expected t o  earn  a degree i n  educat ion 
i n  t h e  tirile remaining on t h e  scholarsh ip .  
J. Pamen t  of  Funds: 
1. Keeneland w i l l  pay t h e  co l l ege  ($1,200 representin:: t o t a l  ailount of  
one f m r - y e a r  scholarsh ip ,  p r i o r  t o  the  beginning of  t h e  f a l l  terui 
1956 
2 .  P a y ~ e n t  of f i~nds  t o  r e c i p i e n t s  w i l l  be i:iclde by t h e  College. 
Keeneland Scholarsh ip  continued - 
II. P u b l i c i t y :  
1. Keeneland d e s i r e s  t o  ~ m k e  f orma1 annomcenent gf t h e  scho la r sh ip  prosaLl  
(which ecibraccs s i x  o the r  s t a t e  co l leges  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  ) i n  January, 
1956 
1, K e e n e l a d  h a s m r e  than an i n i t i a l  i n t e r e s t  i n  the  scho la r sh ip  program, 
hoping t o  be a b l e  t o  continue awarding a f m r - y e a r  scholarsh ip  each year .  
2 .  Keeneland d e s i r e s  a personal  information r e y o r t  on t n e  recipient, when 
s e l e c t e d ,  and d e s i r e s  s e n e s t e r  r e ~ o r t s  on t h e  progress  of t h e  studerlt .  
I recornmend that t h e  $1200 be accepted frolc t h e  Keeneland Fou:idatioil 
t o  e s t a b l i s h  a four-year  scho la r sh ip  f o r  an undergraduate f o r  a degree i n  educat ion.  
3. Personnel  Changes: 
Res ignat iwis  : 
Leaves o f  Absence: 
I recgir~nend t h a t  t h e  fol lowicg f a c u l t y  meinbers be granted s a b b a t i c a l  
l eaves  f g r  t h e  suriiiner 1956: 
i.iiss P a t t i  Bolin, liead Departhent of Home Econol:lics 
D r .  Nslan Fowler, i i s soc ia te  Professor ,  Departr~ent  of H i s  t o r y  
ik . Keith Hufftdan, ilss3c i a t e  Professor  Department of  ~vus ic  
4. Fi-nanc i a l  Report : 
The f i n a n c i a l  stateriient f o r  the second qua r t e r  ending Decelnber 33, 1955, 
w a s  mailed t o  members of t h e  Board on February 22, 1356. I should l i k e  t o  reco~lzlend 
t h a t  t h e  r e p o r t  be  accepted and rnade a ?art of t he  minutes of this neetine;. The 
r e p o r t  is as fol lows : 
Hous ing  Protject : 
R q p e c t f u l l y  submitted, 
Adrori Doran 
Pres ident  
Upon lnotion of D r .  Gearhart, seconded by I.&. Folen, the  Keeneland Scholar- 
shig was unanilliously ap-roved. Judge Keck voted f o r  the  motinn, but  requested .%he 
rlinutes show t h a t  he much preferred  t o  have Keeneland pay taxes.  The vote on t h i s  
not ion was a s  follows: 
&. mien 
D r .  Eshaid 
D r .  Gearhart 
Judge Keck 
D r .  ~{iartrin 
Nay : None 
3 .  Changes : D r .  D x a n  recotlfilended the following personnel changes : 
Leaves of Absence: Sabbatical  leaves f o r  the  1956 sukimer school f o r  
~biiss P a t t i  Bolin,  Head De73wt~ent of Home Economics; D r .  Nolan Fowler, Associate , 
Professor,  De2art;r.ent of History, and i ~ ~ r .  Keitn HuffLiar~, Associate Professor, Department 
of idus i-c . . On Liotion of Judge Keck, seconced by D r .  Gearhart, the  persome1 changes 
as  out l ined i n  D r .  Doran's r epor t  t o  the  Board of Regents, were unanimously ap7roved. 
4. Financ i a l  Report : 
Upon notion of irk. Eblen, seconded by D r .  Gearhart, the  f i n a n c i a l  r e2or t  
f o r  the  second quar ter  ending Deceruber 13, 1955, is hereby a-?-,.roved and made a p a r t  
of these  minutes. Vote on t h i s  motion was as  follows : 
Idr. Eblen 
D r .  Eshau 
D r .  Gearhart 
Judge Keck 






Nay : None 
January 1, 1956 
D r .  Adron Doran, President  
l4iorehead S t a t e  College 
ldor ehe ad , Kr-n tuc  Icy 
Dear D r .  Doran: 
!Llle fund balance  as  of Ju ly  1, 1955 "ere $161,723.34 and as  of Deceiilber 31, 1955 these  
same balarices were $175,751.13 o r  we operated the  i n s t ? t u t i m  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  s i x  months 
on funds made ava i l ab le  during the  period. 
For the  f i rs t  s i x  months of the  school year we a l l o t t e d  $453,940.42 and we spent  o r  
obl igated  the  col lege  f o r  $451,158.60 leaviag a balance of $2,781.82 f o r  the  f i r s t  
s i x  months. F i f ty - th ree  percen-Y of the  estimated revenue of the  college has beer. r e a l i e e d  
i n  t h e  f i rs t  s i x  months of operat ion.  A l l  aux i l i a ry  en te rp r i ses  operated at  a small  ~ r o f i t .  
H . Ibgan, Bus ines s i ianager 
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Build i-ng 10,000.00 
Stater~ient af Fund Transact ions 
Dece~ber 31, 1955 
Disbursements 
Xen ' s Dormitory 1,443.17 6,165.65 
Investment-ibn ' s Dora. 33,000.00 ~ , O O O . O O C R  





Impr bveruen t - 21,000.00 -0- - 0- - 0- 21,000.00 
Condensed Statei'ilent of Revenue Receipts 
December 31, 1955 




Percent  of 
Realization 
I. EDUCATIONAL I-WD GENERAL 
A. Student Fees ~ ~ ~ , O O O . O O  54,479 60 61,520.40 46.97 
B. State  Appropriation 472,950.00 262, 950.00 210,000.00 55 .98 
c . i:lisceUaneous 29,980.00 16,879.59 13,100.41 56.30 
Total Educat ional  and 
General 618,930.00 334,409.19 284,620.81 
I I. LLUX ILIARY mTmm ISES 
A. Board 137,000.00 64,811.19 72.188.81 47 31 
B. R ~ O U  Rent 71,500.00 36,809 56 34,690.44 51.46 
C .  Bookstore k5,000.00 28,254.87 1 6 , 7 4 5 . ~  62.79 
TOTAL Auxiliary 
E n - k r p r i s  es 253,500.00 129,875.62 123,624.38 51.23 
TOTAL INCO14E. . . . . . 
k l O R r n A D  STATE COLrnE 
Condemed Statement of Disbursements 
December 31, 1955 
Budget AUotment Disbursements Encumbra:ices Balance 
1 I. EDUCATIONAL AITD GEIXf3RKL 
I A. General Adrainistration 33,312.00 17,187. GO 16,479.87 65.00 642.13 
1 
I B. General Student Services 2968.7' .5O 14,772.50 14,194 .43 1 ,30043  7 2 2 . 8 6 ~ ~  
I 
I C .  S ta f f  Benefits 2,600.00 1,30O.C7G 1,465.46 -0- 1 6 5 . 4 6 ~ ~  
D . General Ins t u t  io :~al  
Esnexs e 54,442.45 25,728.70 29,38748 3,634.06 1,706.66 
E . Ins t ruc t  i m  349,780.50 179,145.50 159.762.14 10, 068.07 9,315 029 
F. Library 31,751 .GO 18,326.00 15,042.63 372.00 2,311.37 
G . General i+iaintenance 105,589.63 66,844.63 54,284.70 18,238.89 5,678.96CR 
Total Educational & General 607,163.08 323,304.33 281,617.21 34,278.95 7,408.16 
11. AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
A. Dormitories & Apartments 40,244.89 21,342.39 19,076.00 2,132.51 133.88 
B. Cafeteria and G r i l l  129,830,50 64,980.50 44,955 .07 13,475.31 6,550.12 
C.  Bookstore 39,713.20 22,313.50 22,390.08 11,260.37 11,337.25CR 
Total Auxiliary Enterprises 209,788.59 108,636.09 86,421.15 26,868.19 4,653.25CR 
111. STUDENT A I D  
A. Student Aid 42,500.00 22,000.00 21,973.10 -0- 26.90 
TOTAL STUDENT A I D  
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Statement of Clubs and Sundry Funds 
December 31, 1955 




Balance December 31, 1955 
Minutes of March 19, 1956 continued - 
5. Employment of Paul Adams as Head Football Coach: On motion of Judge Keck, 
seconded by Mr. Eblen, Mr. Paul Adams was officially approved as head football 
coach for the period February 1, 1956 and ending August 31, 1957, at a salary 






Nay : None 
6. Housing Project: Upon the recommendation of President Doran that the 
College is in dire need of additional housing for students, and that the College might 
procure housing units from the A. Plant at Piketon, Ohio, Judge Keck moved that the 
College be authorized to purchase 20 of these housing units. Dr. Gearhart seconded 






There being no further business to come before the Board at this time, the 
meeting was adjourned subject to the call of the chairman. 
Secretary ' 
